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Verse 1: 
Now ani't nobody perfect but I given you everything
even past the fact that you lied and what you did to me 
Them lonely night at home when I cried, baby, I cried,
baby, I tried, yeah 
You don't even care about what we had and I won't deal
with [Incomprehensible] 
So don't compare me to this trash, I'm a take out the
trash soon as I find out who she is 

Chorus: 
Who is this chick that ya thinks all that? 
Trying to steal you away but I ani't having that 
I done put my foot down on home girl's neck to make
you see that 

(5xs) 
She ani't got shit on me (that hoe) 

She ani't got, she ani't got 

Verse 2: 
I don't wanna leave 'cause you ani't gone 
You're a puppy on a leash trying to come back home 
I don't let you out to play but you ani't playing fair, you
done meet this little stray bringing flees 'round here 

(Repeat) 
So swing batter, batter, batter 
Swing batter, batter, batter 

Right out of batter, batter 
Right out of batter, batter 
All I need to know is who she is 

Chorus: 
Who is this chick that ya thinks all that? 
Trying to steal you away but I ani't having that 
I done put my foot down on home girl's neck to make
you see that 
(5xs) 
She ani't got shit on me (that hoe) 
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She ani't got, she ani't got 

Bridge: 
Does she kiss like me? 
Care for your kiss like me? 
Keep a secret like me? 
Does she cook, clean, do all the things? 
Can you take her home to mama? 
Deal with your baby mama? 
Does she bite like me, stay fly like me, down to ride like
me? 
No, 'cause she ani't me, yeah! 

Chorus: 
Who is this chick that ya thinks all that? 
Trying to steal you away but I ani't having that 
I done put my foot down on home girl's neck to make
you see that 

(5xs) 
She ani't got shit on me (that hoe) 

She ani't got, she ani't got 

(Outro 8xs) 
Outro: 
Swing batter, batter, batter
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